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TAMILNADU TEACHERS EDUCATION UNIVERSITY

(Established under Tamil Nadu Act 33  of 2008)
Gaiigaiamman Koil Street, Karapakkam, Cheiinai -600 097.

Phone No.044-28389040,  044-28389043.  E-mail:  registrar@tnteu.ac.in      Website: \"\\..tnteu.ac.in

No.TNTEU/R/NCTE/202l/J38h

OFFICIAL

Date: 03.03.2021

Sub:    TNTEU -Pariksha Pe Charcha 2021, the Unique Initiative Program of
the Hon'ble Prime Minister with prospective teachers/teacher educators,
lecturers and parents - Instructions - Reg.

Ref:    Email dated 02.03.2021  from the Regional Director, SRC, NCTE.

]etterd:t:%T;tg££:£:uE;e£:o2r]:r:£,tFecsTe:;e¥aeryw,3:;hafft:na:n:nocf]%scehdo:]cEodpuycaot:o:.£
Literacy, Ministry of Education, New Delhi along with Annexure-1  and informed that
the  Pariksha Pe  Charcha  2021,  the  Unique  initiative program  of the Hon'ble  Prime
Minister  with  prospective  teachers/teacher  educators,  lecturers  and  parents  will  be
held through online mode in 3rd Week of March 2021

He has also informed that 2000 participants will be selected for the event for
which     an     online     creative     writing     competition     is     being     conducted     at

±:::£::::=;:¥:::I:=:a¥#:::±=#B;:Z8:i:ro°snpe::fv£:Ste::h:res;tefcnhneerx:::-c[atodr:ri:ugdy[££:
in Teacher Education Institutions, lecturers and parents. The participants will receive a
certificate signed by Member Secretary, NCTE.

The competitions are the mode through which the prospective teachers/teacher
educators, lecturers and parents are invited to frame their questions to be addressed to
the Hon'ble Prime Minister.

Generally,  20  to  30  prospective  teachers/teacher  educators  are  shortlisted  to
pose questions to be answered by the Hon'ble Prime Minister and he has requested to
take the task in our institution for dissemination of infomation about the program and
the  action  taken/feedback  of the  institution  be  sent  to  SRC,  NCTE  through  mail
s±:£@fl£±£±±±±a4£g  on  daily  basis  before  5.00  p.in  to  report  to  the  Nodal  Officer
appointed for the task for updating the Ministry of Education (copy enclosed).

The Heads of the Departments  of this University and the Managements of all
the  Colleges  of Education  affiliated  to  this  University  are  requested  to  instruct  the
teachers and students to register themselves in the online creative writing competition
being   conducted   at  ±±±pL:_//innLQ|fa±e±±±±±ainygov.in/ppc-_2P2±  to   avail   the   chance   of



being  selected  for this  event and  a compliance report on  daily basis  be  submitted  on
email srcrci7,nctte-inda.ore.

To

1.v/AlltheHeadsoftheDepaftmentsand
Teaching Staff Members of this University

jfusapingivis###;ifeul

The Principals of all the Colleges of Education
Affiliated to Tamil Nadu Teachers Education University.

Hncl:  Letter from the Secretary,
Department of School Education and Literacy,
Ministry of Education, Government of India along with
Annexures and enclosures

Copyto:         TheRegionalDirector,
National Council for Teacher Education,
Southern Regional Committee,
G-1, Sector-10, Dwaraka,
New Delhi-110 075
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"r!r!'ts!{}   r!ri!T`£.   }Viirii5tcv,   ShH   f`;a.'tJ!1fJra   Mc)di   `fiv`ifJi   stu{j€3fi{S.   i`j`j.dt`hers  an(i   {j€,r&r}{5   vtJil{   be   hti!ld   through

on!irie   r!1odg   in   3"±   week   Q{   March,   2031   ap,'{`ii{?   aat`{?r{r`8   {o   i'i-:€   C0t^'lLi~1,`3   prc;`}i?c£.!s`    ihi5   e`7er`{   \fy.g5

;ji €,3,3{i;£{?d  s!La:.;.€:!ssfij!{`¥`  fc>r  €ri£^  i£` i.;  I.i^j€g ti{T:i  `f€,?ars  by  tgt{`3  :js#art,!ii€T3if!€  oi .SciroQj  g{£u`=a{jc3n  P¥  £jt@rac3y,  fu4ini5€rtJ

i3,`!,;(i`1`<::8i;i:r3`

z'`                 .t`..,fg  afg  ka@n   i£`r   lag  7`.':h{;i`j;s  ijnfj€f   yCiifr  },1jni}`f¥`  tQ   b€cc!me  a  Part  fff  t!1is  mL!Ch-a`#a{t€d   a{`id

jcj.f{u!  everi€`   The  €vgnt  wlii  s€R€   `7:CitJ£:i  se!€ic{ed  5j.ud€!its  directly  pafti€i#3{iri§,  !ys  Sj'der  tQ  s€ie€t  Zees

part'iijpar§t&   fat    tih€i   Llnl{fi#    i>`vr`itit,    art    CiiiFm€^    cf€`aSiv€   wf i{mg   €ompe€`!{jsf`    is    being   ccmducted   a{

!!{=*?i+ut{'{;'%Lfi.€^!`i£?€£`.ii`~a.fuF|ij{'g:)+'..ifi|£22£.._a,Si3£t  on   vGi Ious   {apics   {Ar!nexure~i}   durir!818th   February  to   14W

March 2021 for children s{tjc!!ying` in  classes c!f 9 to 12, teachers af!d parfn{s. All participants will  re£L3iv8 a

cff tiijl`at£  Si8ried by Directc}rf  f\ic.£f;iT.

3.              Tri€  i~ompe{iticius  are   the  friode  {hrQugh  \*`ha(ch  we  invite  students,   te8€hers,  and  parettts  tS

fi ame  thglf Qu€.Stior`€ to  be  adc!fessed  {o the  HQn'bie  Prime  MInister.  Selected  questions,  short{isted by

NfG`EJi},   may  fe3€ure  in  r}ie   rjr(3gramme.  G€.nerally,   abo`jt  20  t$  30  Children  are  short!isted   {Q   pass

{^]u€st!;?,'`!s  i(}  L\g  8rifwere{]  i)y  Hfjri!{}j€  Prime  Mmistgr,  Tile  children  \./ho  asked  Quest.ior`s  in  {ha  pre'¢ie,us

ed!tio!is  Sj  f`ariksha  i'e  Chaf`cr}d  are  irivit€d  b¥  media  chann€!s  to  app€af  in  their  prsgramm€s,  {n  the

sarTie liii3gf this y€2{`.5 chosen fe\v m8¥ get an cjppQr€unity to interact with media`

4`              !n this context you 3rci reques€€d to k;ndj.f arfan8e the following:

a.  AppQjnt a  Nodal  Cifficer.  nc!t  b€ii{JIAt  the  fa!ik of  OireclQf,  {S  liai5c3  wi{t!  m`f {5ffifg  for  thc»  purpCis€  of this

gvc2nt.

b`  Issue instructions to display the crSafi¥es (the Gi?eft {i!es o{~ tile creativ€S wi!! b€ sfTjgfeCi` shof{l¥} ori:

/     off{£!al weSsiiesof y€!ur orga"5atiGn L3nd {t's associate omces,

/     pfQmir`€nt lQcatiofts in all subordinate flffiL`es at various levels,

/     p{or{`,ir`€nt p!8t.es in all insti€u€isns functionin8 under the aggis ofyQur organisation,

/     durif}gcJniine c!ass@5 E3`f the teachers.

¢.     McifSSv€r,  you may adCip€ other  irins\fat!vg  measLjrgs tCi  propagate and  prDmo[e this signiji€ant

i"tiative of tioji`ble Prmre Miftister towards reducing exam Str€ss.

c.  i:nsuf e  ail  €feati¥es and  direc{i¢r!s  are  Sent  through  emaii  and  social  media  tG  a!i  yciur  stt{derits and

educational administrators tinrough your office, and through schools €o all paferits/`5tudents.

c`'. 'rii€! foi{Q*;{tig hafhtag5 a! i.  t# b€^)  us6td {Qf dissgminatmg €his evgnt: #£xamw3rriors and #PPC2021.

124  ifr'  fan,  rfu €iBF,  ~i¥ fan-iiSOQrs



a     iii.:q`L±!¢:i    v`oij7    s,tiLif:`i3'its   {t!   i.js(=   trieir   ci¢vn   sSc!ci:   media   f`afid{€JS   arid  #Ex€~jrn\z\`arf`i(jrs`   `3rt,rJ   #P!it`C2`'J?I    tfj

dis3€m!nale  the  e\fent,  `ikjr`}¥,  '{.i ;t.;'!  lf.i€L-`'~`¥vr!  firepa{at!ciris  tYc`r  €lii=  c:`6t'riir   Lr.€cjLira&e  stt!d€iit€  tG  make  €rierg

o\vn  post€r5/crgati¥€5/vic!eo5,  etc.  `i^nd  pc`st  acc{'jrdingj!3/.    Tf {€  ±,{':~,!8€ 'L4~+ij  c`.' €jci{t¥£^5,j+t7,{`j!f~,{ii  r{ fjio  atyt`:\ii§  t^h,r~s£.

shall a)sQ be exhibited fin the  fvl¥f]c„ r,i.ia{f{`3m

i+fiQldmg€tingswitfryaurRe£`iQriaiOffic£.Sv\f{thint}iift¢t.i^¢~3i.'i¢!~jr,suret.^rf!*;¥(iis5#r!j-{at#{`c„{i0!co`,€!`->

9,  Prepare Your ot`/fl media  plan  for erisurjng dissc?m!{iatiQH &r!d  fja7tir..ir)a{!Gn.

1        h,   Ensure   maximunl   re8is{ratiQn   b¥  teachers  0f  NCTf   in   lhcJ   cinlrr!f:  cr(?art.ng   +ly'r!tin£`.   coriirji=ft!1iGn   h€3!r3!3
condu€{Eda{`il?5`nLsedifen:&±¢a±LeLfiL±±±ff±z±&±z±q£!3j2s:,1,2ffi&{rQm18t`hF€bruafy{#14{;tM6rctt2$21toa`<,3*{*.

{hg fharice Sf b€irig 5elec{ed far t±r!i5 evf n£.

i Tc:ac+iefs selected to  participate  dir€££!¥ i€1  main  evert{  Df  Paril{sha  Pg €hafcha  3Q23  5hciH  b€  r€¥iJaftfe{!

``tjth a  spsciai kit. This may also be dissemir]a{ed.

j.    Direct   the    Nodal   Officer   appeintfd   b¥   you   tQ   give    us   daily   updates   a{    tri€.    fQlla`*ving    !jnk

;i,:.`:-`..'..',..:-:..i"i-=`:..``:`:...,.,.-i:,a..:.,-:.:-.-i=`...``.`i=.-`L`..!`--:-i.r±.:.:.,,``.:```...`-.-.i.`.i..,`,.:-..`..:i...:`.'.:=iil`.,.

!'d=1,189

5.             I would be8ratefu!, if an action saken no€€ alon8uJ.!€h Your media plarH"h!s reg`ard !ssh8fed  bi/

22ndF@faruar¥,2$21{G£±±£saaffi&a±£±nandg}£ii£[}£!2±g±an'3JjJRE

Let  ug join hands  in €eiebratiri8 the  Ufsav of examinations,  "Pariketi8  P€  C}iarcha  2021"  jn  Qf clef

to bring jay in learning for our future nation-builders.

khFl`fty.

fir. Vir!eet J¢shi

C#airperson,
Wa{iGrta{ Cc!unci{ for Tee€her Educa€iQil

Yours sincerelyt
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•:a  FSr 8€erdertts

T®pi€  1:  Exams  are  {jke  festivals,  £e{ebratg  them:  Activity:  E3raw  a  scsrie  depictirtg  a

fes€iva!  around  your  favQri€e  subject`   (upload  your  painting  {n  .jpeg  or  .pdf  format.
Maximum file Size a{jowed  i5 4  Mg}

Tc!pi£ 2: India }s }ncrediblef Travel ar}d Exp{ore
Activity:  Imagine your friend visits your city for three days.  What memories would you
create for him Qr her in each c!f the fol!Gwing categGrie5:

*     Placesto5ee.
®      faedtoRe!i5h.
•     Experiences to remember.

T®pic 3: As One journey Ends, Another Begiris: Ac€{vity:  Deeedbe the mc!st memorable
experiences Gf your school life¢

Topic 4: Aspire, Not to. Bet but to D®

Activity:  }f tfaer€ was no  restriction Sn resources or oppertunities,  w#at woujd you do
for society and why? Submit a write up

Topic 5: 8€ Grateful

Activity: Write 'Gratitude Cardst for those whom you are grateful tci,

•:. Far Tcach€rs:

topic: Online Education System ~ {ts beriefife and how it can be improved further.

`:«  For Parents:

T®pic 1: Your Words Make Your Child's World ~ Encourage, ds YOU  Ha¥€ Alwayg Barie
Activity:  Write a  story about the ¥isian  you share with your child for his ar her futREre.
Let your child write the first sefitence. Then you write the next and so on.

TQpi€ 2: Be Your Child's Friertd-Keep depression Away

Activity:  Write a pagt€ard to yoLjr fhi!d and let him or bier know why they are §peciah
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Chandig3rfu
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Chh8tg{sgarfu

Dadra  & j4tt an,a Daman & Diu

TG€8{  Farti€i#ants

I   ..::

5€,

*0

18

3`5~^`

10 Gujarat gil

11 Haryana 40!

12 Himacha! Pradestr                                                                                                           20

13 Janmu And  Kashm!r3harkhanti 16

14 36

|S KarTrataka 8qi

16 K€ra!a 56±
17 Ladakii 4

i8 Letstradweep
_'--_  ' _-_i8

19 Madkya pradesfo                                                                            i                                    102

2¢ eeaha rashtra                                                                                i                                  20 2                                 i

21

i ::::pa::ys                                                           :L -----i22

23 Mizoram                                                                                                            {ii8i

24 Nagatand 18!

Z5

::s8:,"xp,,                                  +                : :                ,126

27 punjab S2

2& Ra!astha fl                                                                                             i                                     1205!kkimi18

29

30 i  Tamw NaduTe!angana
126

31 38

'32 Tripura i8

33 uttar Pradesh 350

34 uifecakhaftd 22

35 Wffi Bengal 84

All    rldia 2000                               (

*    L§mits ¢f F€presenastler! tif studefits, teachers, and parerits are as tielow; *

S.  No. Particular Limit

i + tudents Pfefgrafr!¥ not legs than 75% cjf the allScatgd quc*€3

2 sachers . `Cxr€f€rab{¥ nc)t more than 12.5% Qt` the a!{ee8ted quSta

3 Par.Bn!s PfeferGb}y nt}t more ti,lan 12,59`o c}f t!~ie aHci€ated quota

a For transpertation erg.  r`orms of Ka}a Utsav, cG!nduct€d under Samagra  Shik§ha  are applicable,
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2.

3.

4`

5.

Tits   4"   editjofi   of  "Parikgha   Pe   Charc{1a   2021",   the   ljfiique   tnt:eractive   prograiTi   Gf`  the   llorrble

Prime  M!.nister,  Shri  Narend£>r Modi  with  prospectiv€. teachers/teacher edufatGr§,  lecttjr€rs  and  parents

will  be  held  througti  online  mode  jn  3rcj week Sf March  2021  while adhering  to  Covldrol9  pprotocals.

The  event  will  see  2000  selected  prospective  teachers/teacher  educators  directly  participating.

2$00  participants  wii!  be  selected  for the  online  event for which  an  online  creative  writing  comp€tjtion

is  being  conducted  at b±i#+a:££j_nr}^gy~ai±i±£eLn_¢.ia+±mLREQELin±ga!;-_2J2ar. on  various topics as  per Anne*ure~l

during   lath   February   to   21St   March   2021   for   prospective   teachers/teacher  educators   studying   in

Teacher  Education  Institutions,  Lecturers,  and  parents.    All  the  participarlts  will  receive  a  certificate

signed  by Member Secretary,  NCTE.

The   competitions   are   the   mode   tfurough   which`  the   prospective   teachers/teacher   educators,

lecturers  arid   parents  are   invited  tQ  frame  their  questions  to   be  addressed  to  the  Hon`Sle   Prime

Minister.      GeneraHy,   20   ta   30   prospective   teachers/   teacher   educators   are   shQrtljsted   to   pose

questions which  will  be answered  by the Hoii'ble  Prime Minister.

The  prospective teachers/ teacher educators are  requested to use their own social media  handles

arid  #Examwarriors  and  #PPC:2021  to  disseminate  the  event,  along  with  their  oviin  preparations  for

the event.   The prospective teachers/ teacher educators can make their Own  posters/creatlves/videos,

etc. and  post accordingl¥H The selected  candidates from among these shall also be exhibited on  MyGov

platform.

Lecturers  selected  to  parfjcipate  directly  in  main  event  of "Pariksha  Pe  Chareha  202`1"  shall  be

rewarded  with a special  kit.

Let  us  join  hands  in  celebrating  the  Utsav  of  examinations,  "Pariksha  Pe  Charcha  202}"  to

bring joy  in  leaming fcir Our future riation~builders.

Maximum particlpatian s;hall be highly appreciated,

gd/-
(T.  Pritam  Singh}

Noclal  Offlc€i.
AVC7¥


